
TO:	 (:=

FROM:	
C

SUBJECT: Contact with Grellspice 1 1 May 1953
Contact Report #20

Opening of Meeting:

1. Case officer	 amet agent Grallspice 1 at 1600 hours
in front of the Mozart no on 1 May 1953. Since this day was Nay Ley, all
coffee houses and restaurants were closed. It wan therefore necessary to
conduct the meeting while walking through town.

Production:

2. Hone.

Operational Matters:

3. None.

Personal Matters:

I. Pachatte told Grallspice 1 that he had been in Munich on Wednesday
but had lo armed nothinr new about the latter's immigration papers. However,
ease officer did pay that all was ready for moving agent's wife and daughter
to Sal:burg with two exceptions: (1) she must have a forwarding address to leave
with the Tolstoi Foundation and American Consulate, and (2) we must have the
negatives for the passport snapshots to be affixed to the travel document for
Grallspico l's wife. Orallspice 1 :ulswered thEt the address aituvtion could
easily be remedied since his mother-in-law lives at the sme address in
ikm=inren as Orallspice l's wife and could forward mail to C ' 731 Reichenhall
address. Crallspice 1 did not feel thA it would be insecure to give this
address to his mother-in-law since she believes that Grallspice 1 works for
RFE in Munich in some secret capacity and the distant address would not be
suspicious. Grallspice 1 thou immediately wrote a letter to his wife asking
her to secure the negatives immediately and send them to him.

Administrative Matters:

5. Af•nt was paid the following sums for which receipts were obtained:
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for subsistence for April

_Jas advance on rent for 15 May-15 June

:7aa payment for real estate office's commission

jfor room rent at Naturfreundehaus

Close of Nesting:

6. Meeting ended at 1630 hours. It was agreed to meet next on 7 May
at 1000 hours in front of the Mozart Kino.

Case Officer Cox:vents:

7. None.

Distebution:
- F2

2 - Vienna
1 - Project file
1 - Progress report file
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